Genetic transformation is widely utilized in molecular biology as a tool for gene cloning in Escherichia coli and for gene mapping in Bacillus subtilis. Several strains of eubacteria can naturally take up exogenous DNA and integrate the DNA into their own genomes. Molecular details of natural transformation, however, remained to be elucidated. The complete genome of a cyanobacterium, Synechocystis sp. PCC6803, has been sequenced. This bacterium has been used to examine functions of a particular gene. The genome is considered to carry information on natural transformable characteristics of Synechocystis. The first step in genetic transformation is the uptake of exogenous DNA. Proteins with non-specific DNA binding features are required, because specificity in the exogenous DNA has not been demonstrated. Such proteins have modules interacting with the phosphate backbone of DNA, including helix-turn-helix modules. Using a consensus pattern of the phosphate-binding helix-turn-helix module, we searched through the genome data of Synechocystis for genes or open reading frame (ORF) products with the pattern in primary structures. We found that an ORF, slrO197, has the pattern in duplicate at the C-terminal region. We also found that the ORF product has a hydrophobic segment at the N-terminal region, which is followed by two internal repeats of the endonuclease domain. Based on these observations, we propose a model for the initial stage of genetic transformation. This is apparently the first report on molecular mechanisms of natural transformation.
Introduction
Synechocystis sp. strain PCC6803 and the functions of the others are unknown. 6 Such being the case, we used a Since the discovery of DNA as genetic material by n e w approach to search for genes or ORF products dealtransformation of Pneumococcus, 1 studies on genetic i n g with natural transformation of Synechocystis.
transformation have continued. Genetic transformation The initial step of DNA uptake for transformation is a process whereby bacterial cells uptake exogenous involves the capture of exogenous DNA. Synechocystis DNA, incorporate it and express the acquired trait. 2 ' 3 s p . s t r a i n PCC6803 can virtually take up any sequence The transformation process is divided into the follow-o f DNA. 7 Non-specific interactions between DNA and ing steps; binding to DNA, processing and uptake of a p r o tein on a transcription factor-DNA complex were DNA, and integration of DNA into the chromosome. 2 found to be dominated by interactions between DNA Some cyanobacteria are able to take up DNA under phosphate backbones and proteins. 8 Studies of threenormal physiological conditions. 4 We consider that the dimensional (3D) structures of transcription factors and complete genome 5 of a cyanobacterium, Synechocystis DNA manipulating enzymes revealed similar patterns in sp. PCC6803 carries information on the natural trans-sequence/structure widely used for non-specific interacformable characteristics of Synechocystis. Conventional tions between protein and DNA. 9 The DNA phosphateannotation methods specified functions for about 50% binding helix-turn-helix (pbHTH) module was found in of the genes and ORF products of the total genome in three transcription factors and a DNA repair enzyme. 10 Communicated by Masahiro Sugiura A module, defined as a compact structure within a globu-* To whom correspondence should be addressed. 12 15 and the distribution of similar modules in different proteins, 10 ' 16 indicate that a module may be a unit of protein function. Locating the pbHTH module in the Synechocystis genome will pinpoint proteins that bind DNA non-specifically, including a candidate protein for DNA uptake.
Materials and Methods

3D-keynote
Considering the structural requirements for interactions with the phosphate backbone of DNA, together with the residue characteristics at each site obtained from the alignment of the pbHTH module, we constructed a distinct sequence pattern for the module, which we named "3D-keynote" to distinguish it from sequence motifs simply obtained from residue conservation. Actually, the residue level conservation at each site of the pb-HTH module was too weak to construct a sequence motif (Fig. 1A) . Interactions with the phosphate backbone of DNA require rules on amino acid residues at positions +2 and +4. A phosphate interaction site of pbHTH modules is a backbone amino hydrogen on the N-terminal of the C-terminal a helix. A phosphorous oxygen of DNA and the hydrogen form a hydrogen bond. 10 This interaction requires that the size of side chain at position +2 be small, because a DNA backbone and the residue are located close by. The interaction also requires that the side chain at position +4 be non-bulky. A structural feature of pbHTH modules is represented by side chain contacts among residues at positions -5, -4, +1, +3, +5, and +6. They form a core structure of the module. Interactions of those side chains are expressed by pairwise side chain interactions by finding a pair of the residues in close contact. In Fig. 1A , the residues in contact are shown in the same color. The pairs of residue were conserved to maintain the volume of the core. The residue at position 0 (red) is required for turn structure formation. Proline cannot reside in an a helix except at the N-terminus, since proline disrupts a main chain hydrogen bond. To interact with DNA phosphate electrostatically, one to four acidic residues are required at any site within the module 10 (Fig. 1A) . The rules at each amino acid position of the pbHTH module deduced from the functional and structural requirements are expressed as 3D-keynote by a code representing one of the groups of amino acid residues. In Fig. 1A , the groups of amino acid residues are represented by a single letter with superscript when necessary. Code s includes weak polar residues. 17 The code s* includes weak polar residues except for proline; proline appears at limited sites in an a helix as mentioned above. Code 1 includes residues with an aliphatic side chain; a polar residue in this group uses aliphatic part of the side chain to form a core structure of the module. Code 0 includes hydrophobic residues and r includes aromatic residues. 18 
Finding sequences that match the 3D-keynote
In the whole genome of Synechocystis sp. PCC6803, candidate sequences were initially selected with a similarity search carried out by BLAST 19 with the default value implemented in Cyanobase. 6 Five sequences in Fig. 1A were used as a query sequence. Candidate sequences were filtered by 3D-keynote.
Phylogenetic analysis
Phylogenetic analysis was done on a candidate sequence in Synechocystis and homologous sequences in other organisms. A phylogenetic tree was drawn by the neighbor joining 20 and maximum likelihood 21 methods, and distance was calculated by a similarity-distance method. 22 Only well-conserved parts in the amino acid sequences were used for tree making. A tree topology was evaluated by a bootstrap probability calculated on 1000 resamplings.
2.4-Hydropathy analysis
Hydropathy analysis was done on a candidate sequence in Synechocystis to predict membrane spanning regions. The method of Kyte and Doolittle 23 was used. A window length for an index of each amino acid residues was set to seven centered on the residue.
Results and Discussion
ORF slrO197, ComEA
In the Synechocystis genome, the 3D-keynote of the pbHTH module was found in ORF slrO197, DNA helicase II and excinucleases ABC subunit C. A product of ORF slrO197 was found to have two pbHTH modules ( Fig. IB) including the helix-hairpin-helix (HhH) motif reported by Doherty et al. 9 ORF slrO197 was annotated as ComEA, based on partial similarity to Bacillus subtilis ComEA. 6 The product of slrO197 is 553 amino acid residues in length, while ComEA from B. subtilis is composed of 205 amino acid residues. The sequence similarity between them was restricted to the C-terminal region of each protein, and size of the similar region was about 60 amino acid residues, including two pbHTH modules. No significant sequence similarity was observed between the N-terminal regions of slrO197 product and ComEA. The protein from B. subtilis serves to bind an exogenous DNA when competence for genomic transformation arises. 24 In Synechocystis, only slrO197 has the sequence that matches the pattern of pbHTH module 3D-keynote in duplicate. The sequences from B. subtilis, Haemophilus influenzae, and E. coli were obtained by a sequence similarity search against the sequence of approximately 60 residues in Synechocystis slrO197 that contains two pb-HTH modules (Fig. IB) . Residues in boldface comprise the module. Colored residues form the core of the module, except for the red and blue residues; red residues are for turn structures and blue residues locate close to DNA backbones. In 3D-keynote, s is short for small side chains, s* for small side chain without proline, 1 for aliphatic, <j> for hydrophobic, r for aromatic, upper bar for complement, square bracket for choice and dot for any residue. Protein Data Bank code for each protein is 1 bpy for DNA polymerase 0, loct for Oct-1, 3cro for 434 Cro and lpar for Arc repressor. B: Amino acid sequences that match 3D-keynote in A in duplicate. Similar amino acid residues are colored. Numbers in the square bracket indicate omitted amino acid residues between the two pbHTH modules. Accession numbers of the sequences; DNA polymerase 0 is 1 bpy (PDB), slrO197 is SLR0197 (Cyanobase), ComEA is L15202 (SwissProt), hilOO8 is HI1008 (TIGR), Ybav is P77415 (SwissProt) and RuvA is lhjp (PDB The C-terminal domain of slrO197 would bind DNA non-specifically with two pbHTH modules. DNA polymerase (3 and RuvA have two pbHTH modules/HhH motifs and interact with the phosphate backbone of DNA through these modules 9 -10 ' 25 ( Fig. 1C) . The 3D structures support the notion that pbHTH modules in Synechocystis and other transformable eubacteria are bound to DNA. Thus, we termed the C-terminal domain the DNA-binding domain.
Endonuclease domain with HKD motif
In the N-terminal 500 residues of slrO197, a twofold internal duplication was identified; these duplicated domains are similar in amino acid sequence not only to each other, but also to the endonucleases characterized by the conservation of histidine, lysine and aspartic acid ( Fig.  2A) . A similar result was obtained by Ponting and Kerr 26 and by Koonin. 27 The HKD motif, named after the conserved residues, has been found in E. coli nuc endonuclease and cardiolipin synthetase from several eubacteria. In Fig. 2A , two sequences from E. coli and Yersinia enterocolitica are endonucleases and others from E. coli and B. subtilis are cardiolipin synthetases. The functions of the others are unknown.
Phylogenetic analysis of conserved regions with the HKD motif indicated that the region in Synechocystis slrO197 is closer to ones from endonucleases than ones from cardiolipin synthetases (Fig. 2B) . Branching of the phylogenetic tree corresponds to functional group of the proteins. HKD motif in Synechocystis and the motif in Chlamydia are grouped with endonucleases. HKD motifs in cardiolipin synthetases from different organisms form a distinct group from that of endonucleases.
E. coli nuc endonuclease, encoded on a eubacterial drug resistance IncN plasmid, 28 is a periplasmically localized, EDTA resistant endonuclease that degrades singleand double-stranded DNA with virtually no specificity. The enzyme was considered to play a role in conjugation, because it appeared to be co-translated with a cluster of genes for conjugal transfer. 28 An active site was probably formed by conserved residues in the motif, namely a histidine, a lysine, an aspartic acid and an aspargine. 
Domain organization and function of ORF slrO197
The N-terminal 30 residues of Synechocystis slrO197 are rich in hydrophobic residues (Fig. 3A) . The hydrophobicity indicates that Synechocystis slrO197 is a transmembrane protein with one membrane-spanning region at its N-terminus. We predict the product of ORF slrO197 to be a periplasmic membrane protein, because: 1) the Nterminal 30 amino acid sequence appears to be a membrane spanning region (Fig. 3A) , 2) the two central domains are similar to E. coli nuc endonuclease which is located in the periplasm (Fig. 2B) and 3 ) the C-terminal domain is similar to part of B. subtilis ComEA which is located outside the membrane. 29 The domain organization indicates that slrO197 is a protein for DNA uptake at the process of gene transformation for cyanobacteria, because: 1) two pbHTH modules exist in the C-terminal domain that binds DNA nonspecifically, as in DNA polymerase (3, or RuvA (Fig. 1C) , 2) the C-terminal domain of slrO197 is similar to the Cterminal domain of B. subtilis ComEA which functions as a DNA-binding domain for DNA uptake, 3) two central domains, each with the HKD motif, in slrO197 are similar to E. coli nuc endonuclease which likely is involved in DNA uptake and/or transport, 28 4) in the Synechocystis sp. PCC6803 genome, ORF slrO197 is the only amino acid sequence that matches the 3D-keynote and that has the HKD motif and 5) no other proteins encoded in the Synechocystis sp. PCC6803 genome have domains known to be involved in DNA uptake in other organisms (Fig. 3B) .
The relationship between the function and the putative domain structure of ORF slrO197 product that we propose is shown schematically (Fig. 3C) ; the first step of transformation, non-specific binding to DNA, is performed by the C-terminal domain and the second step of transformation, DNA processing, is performed by central endonuclease domains. In the C-terminal DNA-binding domain, the amino hydrogens of Ser513 and Thr514 in the first pbHTH module and those of Ser542 and Lys543 in the second pbHTH module are candidates for hydrogen donors used in phosphate binding. The central nonspecific DNA endonuclease domains have active sites on Hisl99, Lys201, Asp206 and Asn216 for the first domain Histidine, lysine, aspartic acid and aspargine are identically conserved and considered to form active sites. (N) and (C) after the name of species indicate N-terminal and C-terminal motif, respectively. Accession numbers are, from the top of the alignment, SLR0197 (Cyanobase), SLR0197 (Cyanobase), Q46707 (SwissProt), 007482 (SwissProt), AE000181 (GenBank), AE000181 (GenBank), AE000206 (GenBank), AE000206 (GenBank), AE000223 (GenBank), AE000223 (GenBank), P45860 (SwissProt), P45860 (SwissProt), P45865 (SwissProt), P45865 (SwissProt), BG12483 (SwissProt), BG12483 (SwissProt), 034024 (SwissProt), 034024 (SwissProt), G3328479 (SwissProt), G3328479 (SwissProt), G3328559 (SwissProt), G3328559 (SwissProt), G3328561 (SwissProt), G3328561 (SwissProt), G3328556 (SwissProt) and G3328556 (SwissProt). B: An unrooted tree of conserved regions of the domains with HKD motifs (85 residues). The tree was drawn by the method of neighbor joining. 20 Names of species and number correspond to those in A. Only sequences around C-terminal motif were used. Number at each branch is a bootstrap probability calculated on 1000 resamplings. The obtained tree topologies of neighbor joining and maximum likelihood methods were virtually the same (data not shown). and His403, Lys405, Asp410 and Asn420 for the second domain, because these residues are completely conserved ( Fig. 2A) . One cannot exclude the possibility that the proteins for DNA uptake are encoded in plasmids of cyanobacteria. In the sequenced plasmids, however, we found no proteins dealing with DNA uptake. In addition, the size of both sequenced and unsequenced plasmids from different cyanobacteria with natural transformation characteristics is highly variable, which means that common proteins in different cyanobacteria for DNA uptake are probably not encoded in such a plasmid.
3-4-Molecular mechanisms of transformation in eubac-
teria Synechocystis, B. subtilis and E. coli are transformed by taking up exogenous DNA. 4 The total genome of those organisms has been sequenced and proteins with similar domain organization for DNA uptake were found. 5 ' 30 ' 31 Each organism uses a different combination of proteins for related mechanisms (Fig. 4) . In the genomes of B. subtilis, E. coli and Chlamydia trachomatis, there is no single protein that has both a DNA-binding domain similar to the one in slrO197 and the HKD motif. Synechocystis slrO197, with two endonuclease domains and a DNA-binding domain, is a unique protein among eubacteria with known genomes (Fig. 3B) . The fusion of the three domains would ensure efficient natural transformation. Transport of DNA into the cytoplasm and recombination no doubt involve other unidentified proteins. B. subtilis has ComEA, a DNA-binding protein for transformation 29 and E. coli has a protein, both of which have a domain similar to the DNA-binding domain of Synechocystis slrO197 (Fig. IB) , but these proteins do not have HKD motifs; B. subtilis, E. coli and Synechocystis have different proteins for processing of exogenous DNA. E. coli has an endonuclease with the HKD motif on a plasmid, but in the genome of B. subtilis, all of the HKD motifs containing proteins are apparently used for cardiolipin synthetases. Therefore, an unknown endonu- clease is likely to be used for exogenous DNA cleavage in B. subtilis. C. trachomatis is not known to have the potential to take up exogenous DNA nor the potential for natural transformation. However, total genome sequencing of the organism showed that 35 proteins more closely resemble eukaryotic homologs than do the eubacterial counterparts, 32 which means that C. trachomatis has a system to take up exogenous DNA. C. trachomatis has four proteins with the HKD motif; the amino acid sequence of one of the proteins is clustered with the nuc endonuclease, but not with cardiolipin synthetase in a phylogenetic tree (Fig. 2B) and has a putative transmembrane region (Fig. 3B ). This finding indicates that the protein is part of the exogenous DNA uptake machinery. The protein does not have a DNA-binding domain, so that a separate DNA-binding protein probably assists in exogenous DNA capture. Our observations suggest that several eubacteria have independently acquired genetic transformation machinery and that parts of the machinery are similar. The existence of similar domains for DNA uptake is limited to eubacteria as no similar sequences to ComEA nor to the HKD motif were detected in total genomes of several archaea and Saccharomyces cerevisiae.
We have proposed herein a candidate protein involved in the natural transformation of cyanobacteria. This protein can serve as one of the targets for mutations and a knockout to disclose mechanism and evolution of the exogenous DNA uptake of bacteria under normal physiological conditions.
